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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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Chapter Chartered June 3, 1964
THE COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the
Bulletiji Committee of the Kentucky Colonel Cliapter,
American Business Women^s Association, Bowling Green,
Kentucky.
BULLETIN CC^MITTEE
Nancy Thompson, Chaiman Mary Collins, Co-Chr.
Ill Valleybrook D-S Riviera Apt.




Vice President Gladys Walker
Rec. Secretary Peggy Richardson
Corres. Sec. JoAn Stacker
Treasurer Bobbie Cardwell
MONTHLY MEETING " Fourth Tuesday
6:30 Social - 7:00 Dinner
RED CARPET INN - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - V/aiEN IN BUSINESS
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A\[ERICAN BUSINESS mm'S ASSOCIAXrON
9100 V/ard Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Founder ^ Executive Dr.-Hilary A. Bufton, Jr.
Conv. Dr. § Asst. Ex, Dr. - William H. Blair
Administi'ative Dr. - hfrs. Ruth H. Bufton
Dr. of Qiap. Relations - Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President
National First Vice Pres. - Mrs. Joyce Hilliard
Secretary-Treasurer - ^^rs. Polli Davis
Dist. II, Central Reg. - Mrs. Vii'gie Dugas
COLORS: Black and Gold FLOWER: IVhite Carnation
NATIONAL MCflTO
"Better Personality For Better Living*'
NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Meeting Toirorrow's Challenges'* •
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business IVomen's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of
v.omen in business by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make them more efficient, more considerate,
and rr.ore cooperative toward their word, their employers,
and their customers, thereby increasing their earning
ability success, and happiness.
From the desk of BRENDA WILLIAMS . .
THE MIRACLE OF CHRISTMAS WEAVES THE MAGIC OF
BROTHERHOOD . . .FILLS HEARTS WITH PEACE. . .
AND CAUSES A WEARY WORLD TO PAUSE. . .TO
REMEMBER . . .AND TO HOPE.
May the Joys of CHRISTMAS be Yours.
This is the message of my Christmas Card to
each of you and your families for this Christmas
Season, 1973.
****************
WAYS AND MEANS meeting will be held January 3,
1974 at the Production Credit Community Room
at 7;15 p. m.
This month ends our Perfect Attendance Contest.
So, All members who are not on the winning team
will entertain the winners next month.
Our current Ways and Means Project under the
direction of Jean Fulkerson is the sale of Spirit
of '76 Tumblers. Pleaee make a special effort to
sell your share so that each member will contrib
ute to our Scholarship Program,
Speaking of Scholarships - Our three recipients
Mrs. Marion Ann Collier, Miss Vicki Gibson, and
Mrs. Phyllis Sherrell were presented their checks
by Miss Linda Perdue, Educational Projects Chr.,
on Monday afternoon, December 17th,- Linda was
assisted by Miss Brenda Strausburg, a member of
her committee,
OUR THANKS to Patricia Glasscock, Debbe Skinner,
and Brenda Strausburg for being our Hostesses foi
our Dinner Meeting.
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* HOLIDAY FARE *
Served With Good Wishes
S£





Thick Slices of Good Fortune





Casserole of Sweet Thoughts
Souffle of Contentment
.-t *
Spirits of the Season




Bowling Green, Ky Pfimrnhpr
SPECIAL EVENTS CHAIRMEN
Attendance Contest
Oct., Nov. Dec., 1973




Spring Hand of Friendship






'T^ittle Miss Bowling Green" Florence Perkins







10th Anniversary- Kentucky Colonel Chapter
Scholarship Month
May, 1974
Fall Hand of Friendship
Tea - Sept, 15, 1974
Year Book











3 BOKlinc Gi-een, XV 10^3
Please try to attend next montlis meeting and make
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Ham 'N Swiss Pinwheel Hors d'Oeuvres
1 cup California Dip
1 package (3 oz.) cream cheese softened
2 tablespoons chopped ripe olives
6 slices cooked ham
6 slices Swiss cheese
In a small bowl, blend the California Dip with the
^ cream cheese and olives. Chill this for about one
hour. Spread mixture evenly on ham slices; top with
cheese slices, then more dip mixture.
Roll up and wrap in waxed paper.
Chill at least 2 hours.
Cut each roll into % inch slices.





















Vays and Means Jean Fulkerson, Chr.





























And she brought forth Her first-born
son, and wrapped Him in swaddling
clothes, and laid Him in a manger;
because there was no room for them in
the inn. And there were in the same
country shepherds in a field, keeping
watch over their flocks by night. And
lo, the angel of the Lord came upon
them, and the glory of the Lord shone
round about them; and they were sore
afraid. And the angel said unto them
Fear not: for behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to
all people. For unto you is born this
day in the city of David, a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord. And this
shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall
find a babe wrapped in swaddling cloth-QSf lying in a manger. And suddenly
there was with the angel a multitude
of heavenly host praising God and say-
ing, Glory to God in the highest, and
on earth peace, goodwill toward men.
Luke 2: 7-14
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IT'S CHRISTMAS IN KENTUCKY . . .
It's Christmas! How" much is said by those two
words] The weeks of eager anticipation: hoping
for a dream to come true. The secrets: prepar
ing to surprise someone with joy . . with a gift
deeply desired. The greetings: from old friends
who would otherwise be lost forever. The wonder
of a child on Christmas morning. The sheer jubil
ance of church on Christmas Eve. The magnifi
cence and overwhelming reality of the Christmas
Story. The magic power of heartfelt charity to
renew the soul. The realization that Love is the
source of it all. Yes, it's Christmas 1 How
bleak our lives would be if it were not so.
SOXGS OF CHRISTMAS
The most widely sung of all Christmas Carols is
"O Come All Ye Faithful." Its origin is not
known for certain, although some believe it was
written in A. D. 1221 by Bonventura of Tuscany.
In 1841, the Latin of this ancient "Adeste
Fideles" was translated into English so literally?
that the words do not rhyme, but hardly anyone ]
is aware of this.
j
Just as beloved is "Silent Night," which was
written because the priest in a tiny parish in
Austria walked through the starlit snowy hills
and was awed by the quiet and beauty. "It must
have been like this that silent holy night in
Bethlehem," he mused. And he went home to write
the wonderful words we still sing, organist
Franz Gruber, supplied the tune next day. It
was written for voice and guitar because the mice
had chewed the bellows of the church organ.
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Bus. 843-4389 • .
Carolyn Dallas























Turtle Creek Convelence Cen.
Estelle Hollo'U'ay ^
528 Sth Street '








































151 1«. 15th Street
Res. 843-3787 .































F203 Ro>^l Arlns Apt.
890 Faii^fi^; Ave. -




Lot 40 Kentucfy Gardens
Res. 781-1185
Bus. 781-6250
Secretary-G. Reynolds Watkins
Consulting Engineers, Inc.
'Y
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